
10% surcharge on public holidaysThis menu is made from recycled paper

(vg)  vegan(v)  vegetarian (gf)  gluten free (gf-a)  gluten-free substitute available@softcafegeelong @softcateringgeelong softcafe.com.au

Design your own breakfast
With your choice of toast and two eggs, here’s your chance  
to create your own perfect breakfast!

Sourdough, Gluten free, Seeded wholegrain, English muffins, 
Housemade rosti (add $1)

Choose your toast

Poached, scrambled or fried

Vegan tofu scramble, Egg white scramble (add $2)

Free-range eggs

Bacon $4.5, Smoked ham $3, Siketa ćevapi $4,  
Pulled pork $6, Smoked salmon $5

Add your sides

Hash browns $4, Tomatoes $3, Avocado $5, Mushrooms $4, 
Halloumi $4, Sautéed spinach $3, Pumpkin mash $3,  
Broccolini $3, Goats cheese $3, Falafel balls $3

The fun part

Hollandaise $2, Tomato relish $1, Beetroot glaze $1, Hummus $1

Make it saucy

$10

$18

$11

Oat porridge with caramelised apple, strawberries  
and berry couli

Served with toasted sourdough

Angus beef patty topped with grilled parmesan, tempura 
onion rings, butter lettuce, tomato, pickle and special sauce

Vegetarian? Swap out the beef for our lentil vege patty

Caramelised peaches, white chocolate and crème fraîche

With smashed avocado, bacon, rocket, hash brown, fried egg 
and tomato relish

Housemade rosti with poached eggs, sautéed spinach  
and hollandaise, with your choice of salmon, pulled pork,  
bacon or ham

Seeded wholegrain toast with avocado and feta smash,  
black lentil, cherry tomatoes and pepita seeds

add 2 poached eggs $4

Cinnamon Porridge (v) Soup of the Day (gf-a)

Beef Burger

Ricotta Hotcakes (v)

Breaky Burger

Benedict

Smashed Avo (v, gf-a)

$15

$17

$18.5

$20

$17

The Ultimate Choice $24

Big Breaky  
Two eggs any way on sourdough with bacon, Siketa ćevapi, 
grilled Roma tomatoes, mushrooms and hash browns

Healthy Choice (gf)  
Egg white scramble with chilli flakes on gluten-free Vienna  
loaf with smoked ham, grilled tomatoes, sautéed spinach  
and avocado

Big Vego (v)  
Two eggs any way on seeded wholegrain with smashed 
pumpkin, sautéed spinach, pico de gallo, mushrooms and  
hash browns

Big Vegan (vg, gf-a)  
Tofu scrambled ‘eggs’ on ciabatta with avocado, fresh spinach, 
grilled Roma tomatoes, asparagus, hummus and crunchy chick 
peas, topped with lemon vinaigrette

Chips

Sweet potato chips

Onion rings

Wedges

$4.5

$4.5

$5

$5

Side

$9

$9

$10

$10

Serve

Sides & snacks

All-day menu Drinks

$11 

$9 

$9

Kids Breaky with one egg any way, hash brown, 
bacon and smashed avocado

Kids Pancake with ice cream, chocolate syrup  
and sprinkles

Chicken Nuggets and Chips

$3

$3

 $4

$4

$2

Kids Flavoured Milk

Kids Apple & Blackcurrant Pop Top

Kids Fresh Orange Juice

Kids Fresh Apple Juice

Bubbachino

Kids menu 
(Strictly under 12s)

Need catering?

Shakes

Chocolate / Strawberry / Vanilla / Caramel / Lime /  
Blue Heaven / Banana / Coffee

Fresh Juice

Any combination 
Orange / Apple / Carrot / Ginger / Celery

$6

$7

Smoothies

Mixed with your choice of any milk or fresh juice

Blueberry Thrill (Raspberry, blueberry and banana)

Pash ‘n’ Shoot (Passionfruit, mango and pineapple)

Avo Go-Go (Avocado, broccoli, spinach, mango, coconut, 
ginger and lime)

The Big 5 (Strawberry, mango, kiwi and pineapple)

$8.5

Soy / Almond / Oat / Coconut / Lactose-free milk add 50c

Allpress Coffee

Hot Choc / White Hot Choc

Iced Latte

Chai Latte (Spiced / Masala Tea)

$3.8

$3.8

$3.8

$3.8

Glass

$4.2

$4.2

$4.2

$4.2

Mug

Iced Coffee / Iced Chocolate $6.5

Pot of Tea

English Breakfast / Earl Grey / Lemongrass & Ginger / 
Peppermint / Green / Chamomile / Chai

$4.8

Frappés

Chocolate / Caramel / Coffee
$6.5

Kombucha

Lemon, Lime & Bitters

Vitamin Water

Sparkling Water

Soft Drinks  
(Coke / Coke No Sugar / Fanta / Lift / Sprite)

$4.8

$5

$5.2

$4.5

$4.5

Spiders

Coke / Sprite / Raspberry / Lime / Blue Heaven / Fanta

$6

We are trying to reduce our contribution to landfill,  
and to cut our plastic waste, we’ve gone straw free. 

If you require a straw, please ask one of our friendly  
staff members.

We are carefully following all government guidelines  
to be a COVIDSafe business. 

For more information regarding the current restrictions, 
please visit dhhs.vic.gov.au/coronavirus

We are licensed. 

Please ask us for our current beer and wine selection.

Ask us now about catering or hosting your next event!

Our chefs create finger food using local ingredients for corporate catering, weddings,  
parties and social events. 

Check out softcafe.com.au/catering for packages and more details. @softcateringgeelong

$20

$16

$20

$17

$15

Served with braised lamb shanks and a Napoli sauce

Served with pumpkin chips

Kirata chicken curry served with wild rice and brinjal

Crispy zucchini fritter with poached egg, broccolini, 
prosciutto, pickled ginger and a salsa verde mayo

Traditional club sandwich with chicken, bacon, egg, lettuce, 
tomato and cheese, served with chips

Gnocchi

Housemade Vege Pie (v)

Sri Lankan Curry

Fritter (gf)

Chicken Club Sandwich



@softcafegeelong @softcateringgeelong softcafe.com.au


